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Abstract 
While regions with high seismicity have been widely investigated, areas with moderate seismic hazard has not been fully 
adequately studied as being exposed to high risk due to their vulnerable built environment. A standardized and straightforward 
risk assessment methodology is needed for public authorities in moderate seismic / high vulnerability areas to assess the potential 
seismic risks and to make corresponding structural strengthening plans for protecting properties and people’s lives. Adopting the 
standardized seismic loss assessment tool HAZUS, this study aims to present the methodology for investigating the economic 
feasibility of the pre-earthquake structural strengthening of buildings by means of benefit-cost analysis. Therefore, the specific 
objectives of this study are to: (1) to assess the seismic risks with building and demography parameters which can fully represent 
the characteristic of local built environment, (2) to conduct benefit-cost analysis of the seismic mitigation activities, and (3) to 
verify the applicability of the present methodology by a case study. To assess risk from earthquake hazards, both deterministic 
and probabilistic earthquake scenarios were simulated, combined with micro-zoning studies, geological characteristics, building 
inventories, population distribution, and adaptation of the building fragility curves and casualty matrix to the local conditions. 
This study intends to provide public decision makers a standardized methodology for justifying the economic feasibility of 
seismic risk mitigation alternatives so that a cost-efficient public earthquake mitigation strategy can be achieved. 
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1. Introduction 
While high seismic-active regions have been widely investigated, areas with moderate seismic hazard has not 
been fully studied as being exposed to high risk of significant losses due to their vulnerable built environment and 
high exposure of population. Therefore, comparing with those high seismic-active regions with well-prepared risk 
management plans, a potential major earthquake could cause much more destructive consequences to those seismic-
quiescent regions due to their relative lack of awareness and preparation for seismic hazards. For instance, public 
policies for earthquake risk mitigation commonly fail in those areas with moderate seismic hazard due to the unclear 
economic drivers for seismic risk management plans, and also the lack of awareness in general public, Prater and 
Lindell (2000), Smyth et al. (2004) and Bostrom et al. (2008). Therefore, a standardized and straightforward risk 
assessment methodology is needed for public authorities in seismic-quiescent areas to assess the potential seismic 
risks and to make corresponding risk mitigation plans for protecting people’s lives and properties 
A substantial amount of researches have focused on loss assessment for high seismic regions. For instance, 
Kircher et al. (2006) estimates building damage and human loss due to a repeat of the 1906 San Francisco 
earthquake using HAZUS software package. Also by operating HAZUS, Schmidtlein et al. (2011) examines the 
spatial correlation between social vulnerability and potential earthquake losses under differing earthquake scenarios 
in South Carolina. These studies address on the seismic loss assessment for those areas which are identified as 
highly seismic-active, or have historical occurrences of major earthquakes. On the other hand, although loss 
assessment in the areas with infrequent damaging earthquakes starts to grab attention, there are comparatively few 
studies addressing this significant issue. Tantala et al. (2008) investigates the potential high seismic risk of New 
York City due to its tremendous assets and vulnerability of its structures, which were not seismically designed as 
strong as most in the West Coast. Remo and Pinter (2012) compares the result of loss estimation from HAZUS to 
the damage surveys for the 2008 Mt. Carmel, Illinois earthquake and finds that the HAZUS overestimated the losses 
from the surveys. Rein and Corotis (2013) assesses potential consequences of major earthquakes for the Denver 
Region in the U.S., which is presented as a case of the seismic vulnerability of an area that is not generally 
considered seismically active and finds out that potential losses due to earthquakes would be amplified as a result of 
the low preparation of public and perception of people. In sum, aforementioned researches all show the potential 
high risk in a low seismicity region due to its vulnerability on built environment and social-economic.  
Most of the noted studies conduct loss estimate using the HAZUS program software, a public standardized 
Geographic Information Systems (GIS)-based loss modelling program for natural hazards. However, although 
HAZUS has the merit of having a straightforward and standard methodology, the built-in database and model 
parameters of this U.S.-based program are not be applicable in non-U.S. countries. Therefore, Modifications of the 
local parameters and new steps, which can fully represent the attributes of the designated built environment, are in 
need to perform accurate loss estimation for a non-U.S. adoption of HAZUS. Adopting the GIS-based standardized 
HAZUS software tool, this study aims to develop a methodology of earthquake loss estimations for a seismic-
quiescent area. Therefore, the specific objectives of this study are to: (1) to assess the seismic risks with building 
and demography parameters which can fully represent the characteristic of local built environment, (2) to conduct 
benefit-cost analysis of the seismic mitigation activities, and (3) to verify the applicability of the present 
methodology by a case study. To assess risk from earthquake hazards, both deterministic and probabilistic 
earthquake scenarios were simulated, combined with micro-zoning studies, geological characteristics, building 
inventories, population distribution, and adaptation of the building fragility curves and casualty matrix to the local 
conditions. This study intends to provide public decision makers a standardized methodology for justifying the 
economic feasibility of pre-earthquake mitigation action so that a cost-efficient mitigation strategy can be achieved. 
2. Background 
2.1. HAZUS methodology and application 
Hazard United States (HAZUS), developed by the US Federal Emergency Management Agency, is a free 
standardized GIS-based risk assessment tool for hazard analysis and it have been widely validated for its 
applicability in the US, Kircher et al. (2006), Tantala et al. (2008), Schmidtlein et al. (2011), Remo and Pinter 
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(2012) and Rein and Corotis (2013). Despite the fact that HAZUS was originally designed for the use in the United 
States, this standardized seismic risk estimation software has been adopted and validated worldwide because of its 
merit of being allowed for modification for international setting, Peterson and Small (2012) and Ploeger et al. 
(2010). The possibility to supplant the databases and to modify the default functions with local parameters places the 
basis for the application of HAZUS to an international setting. Therefore, adopting HAZUS for an international 
local scale setting requires to carefully performing a series of operations of each module. HAZUS has four major 
modules: the hazard identification, built environment inventory, physical and social-economic vulnerability, and the 
loss module. The estimated loss is calculated by linking the hazard scenario to the inventory collection with 
considering its vulnerability. The outputs of loss estimation include social loss including the number of casualties, 
injuries, displaced household and shelters, and both direct and indirect economic losses. Despite the length 
procedure of modification, the international users can fairly benefits from the final outcome as useful as US ones by 
this proven hazard loss assessment tool. In this paper, adopting HAZUS software package to estimate earthquake 
losses in a seismic-quiescent area, we firstly evaluate the seismicity of the study area in careful consideration of soil 
conditional and attenuation function. Twelve earthquake scenarios following four active faults are generated and 
selected for assessing the loss estimate. Next, the data of building inventory and demographics data are collected 
from street survey and various sources. Finally, using the Modified Delphi technique, local casualty matrix can be 
established. 
2.2. Casualty Loss Matrix 
The HAZUS-MH social loss estimation module is based on the assumption that there is a strong correlation 
between building damage and the number and severity of casualties, Noji et al. (1990). The methodology provides 
estimations regarding the number of human casualties caused only by building and bridge damage. The casualties 
are classified according to a four-level injury severity scale. Three time-scenarios are taken into consideration in 
order to reflect the highest casualties for the population present at work/school, home and rush hour time. The 
module uses a casualty matrix based on the ATC-13 multidisciplinary experts opinion, and was calibrated in the 
early 2000s to reflect different trends and casualty information derived from several earthquake events in California. 
The current study aims to evaluate the assumptions underlining the methodology regarding earthquake-induced 
death and injury.  
The figures presented indicate that the casualty rates in the HAZUS-MH are relatively low and raise the concern 
that when applied outside the U.S., it may underestimate the casualty numbers. Since historical data is not available 
for the Israeli region and in order to determine this issue; a survey was developed and conducted among twenty 
Israeli experts from different disciplines. The method used was similar to the original matrix development by 
HAZUS-MH. The survey was conducted in a modified Delphi technique in order to reach a consensus higher than 
75%. The modified Delphi technique is a method designed to collect various views and perspectives and enables 
reaching consensus by using an iterative process of discussion, feedback and revision, Thangaratinam and Redman 
(2005). The survey used in the present study was an online survey, in the first round the experts were asked to assess 
and evaluate the current casualty rates and their applicability in Israel. In order to enable the experts that were not 
engineers to comprehend the extent of structural damage as a result of an earthquake, the survey included an 
appendix that contained detailed descriptions and visual examples of the expected damage as depicted in Fig. 1. In 
addition, the experts were asked to indicate causes or phenomena, which may alter the casualty rates expected in 
Israel in their opinion. The preliminary results revealed that factors such as the standard of finishing materials which 
is considered lower compare to those in California, and the fact that the local population lacks the experience and 
perhaps the knowledge regarding earthquake protective behaviour and their level of preparedness is relatively low, 
Sofer (2008), may alter casualty rates in a future earthquake event in Israel. Further rounds of the survey after 
compiling more data will be conducted in order to fully understand and assess the factors influencing the process of 
casualty estimation in a future earthquake scenario in Israel. The experts evaluated that the casualty rates due to 
extensive and complete damage to structures will be higher, compared to those offered in the current matrix, 
regarding indoor casualties. The reason for this is, as previously mentioned, the lower standard of finishing materials 
in the structures, that may disconnect from their position and fall, possibly hitting occupants present in the structure 
and causing injuries.  
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Slight Diagonal 
hairline 
cracks on 
most infill 
walls; no 
need to 
reinforce 
structure. 
 
Extensive Most infill 
walls exhibit 
large crack; 
some bricks 
may 
dislodge and 
fall. 
 
Moderate Most infill 
wall 
surfaces 
exhibit 
diagonal or 
horizontal 
cracks; parts 
of the 
plaster may 
fall.  
 
Complete Complete of 
full collapse 
of structure. 
Fig. 1. Sample webpage of the experts’ survey assessing HAZUS-MH casualty matrix 
3. Methodology 
3.1. Benefit-Cost Analysis 
In the case of seismic mitigation analysis for a public sector, the costs include the expenditure for retrofit or 
replacement of buildings and the benefits come from the reduction on the risks of casualties and damage of those 
buildings which are structurally improved by retrofit or reconstruction. Considering that the benefits of mitigation 
actions would be realized at some points in the future with an average annual probabilities of occurrence, FEMA 
(1992), the expected annual benefits are constant in each year over the lifetime of buildings. In this regard, the future 
benefits are discounted to present values for comparison with the up-front costs of mitigation alternatives. The 
expected annual benefits of a mitigation action TEAB , using Eq. (1), are the summation of the expected annual 
benefits due to the reduction on direct economic loss EEAB  and the benefits due to reduced fatalities FEAB . The 
benefits in behalf of reduced direct economic loss EEAB  are calculated using Eq. (2) from the difference in expected 
annual economic losses for mitigated buildings REALE  and the original buildings OEALE . Similarly, the benefits 
associated with reduced fatality loss FEAB  are calculated using Eq. (3) from the difference in expected annual 
fatality losses for mitigated buildings REALF  and the original buildings OEALF . 
T E FEAB EAB EAB= +          (1) 
E O REAB EALE EALE= +          (2) 
F O REAB EALF EALF= +          (3) 
 
The benefits in present monetary value [ ]TE B  over a time horizon T  are calculated using Eq. (4) with 
discount rate pr . The benefit-cost ratios BCR  are obtained using Eq. (5) by dividing the expected benefits [ ]TE B  by 
the reduced cost of mitigation, which is the up-front cost of mitigation OC  minus present salvaged value of the 
retrofitted or rebuilt buildings SV , which considers the increase in the value of the retrofitted or rebuilt buildings. 
When the BCR  is greater than one, it is economically justified of the investment in the designed pre-earthquake 
structural intervention to a building stock.  
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The logic tree model for the Benefit-Cost analysis is illustrated as in Fig. 2, which can be used to determine 
the most cost efficient retrofit alternative among all investigated mitigation options. The information needed in the 
model includes (1) the data of occupancy class and building inventory in the studied area, (2) available retrofit 
options and the associated cost for each option, (3) probabilistic seismic hazards with their return periods (or, 
frequency of occurrence) and corresponding intensities, (4) building vulnerability represented by the probability for 
each of the possible damage states from slight to complete structural damage defined by FEMA (2003), and (5) 
consequence including economic and casualty losses with regard to each damage state. The casualty loss are 
represented by the probability for each of the severity from level one to four defined by FEMA (2003). The 
consequences are expressed as monetary unit in the end as the combination of occupancy class and building 
inventory data, seismic intensity, and the vulnerability of the structure, so that the a Benefit-Cost analysis can be 
conducted and the NPV and BCR are then obtained for each mitigation alternative. Consequently, the most 
economically feasible rehabilitation option, which has the largest BCR, can be defined. 
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Fig. 2. Logic tree model for the Benefit-Cost analysis 
3.2. Economic data 
Economic data is one of the major sources of uncertainties in benefit-cost analysis as the result that they are 
usually hard to acquire and non-frequent updated. In this study, the economic data is collected from a various 
sources, ranging from Israeli mass media to local government authorities. It is worth noting that the economic 
parameters need to be fully representative of the study areas. Therefore, the default parameters of HAZUS used in 
the study are adjusted to the local conditions.  
Cost of replacement, repair and retrofit 
The estimated average replacement cost of $1,280 for pre-1980 concrete buildings with modern building 
complying with the latest seismic code is obtained from the Ministry of Construction and Housing of Israel. The 
estimates include demolition and replacement cost for both structural and non-structural components including 
HVAC systems, interior and exterior finishes. The repair costs are represented by the replacement costs with 
associated damage ratio, which is obtained by dividing the cost of replacement by the repair cost. The cost of retrofit 
is classified into direct and indirect costs and they are varies considerably. For instance, direct cost mainly depends 
on the conditions of the existing structure and the type of the strengthening method. Meanwhile, several factors 
affect indirect cost including engineering and administration fee. For indirect cost, the suggestion of 20% of the 
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direct cost from FEMA (1992) is adopted in this study. According to the Ministry of Construction and Housing of 
Israel, the average direct cost of typical pre-1980 concrete building for retrofitting to meet the latest seismic code is 
around $200/m2. 
Discount rate, salvaged value, time horizon 
Since the benefits are assumed to be constant over the planning horizon, a discount rate needs to be used for 
converting the benefits into present monetary. Different discount rates are chosen by different stakeholders to 
represent their own economic consideration. For public stakeholders, the social discount rate is widely utilized for 
evaluating economic feasibility of public projects, Moore et al. (2004). In this study, a constant discount rate of 4% 
for public sector is utilized as an average value from the suggestion of FEMA (1992) that reasonable discount rate 
ranging from 3% to 4% for public sector. Salvaged value considers the increase value of the retrofitted buildings and 
it is represented as a future benefit at the end of the planning horizon. The salvaged value, estimated by the decrease 
of the cost of retrofit by 10%, suggested by FEMA (1992) is adopted in this study.  
The time horizon is the assumed lifetime of a retrofitted building, which represents the time duration for 
which economic benefits of the retrofit ate considered. A typical retrofitted building is reasonably expected to 
withstand 50 years without being damaged by any extreme events. However, in this study a shorter time horizons of 
20 years is considered for following reasons. Firstly, old structures have chance to be demolished or rebuild in a few 
years from now by public policy like urban renewal. Another important consideration from a political perception is 
that relatively short time horizon is favourable for public to receive the best return for mitigations. In other words, it 
makes the decision more convincing to different interested stakeholders if one can show that the investment on 
mitigation can be compensated in a short period of time, Smyth et al. (2004).  
Monetary value of human life 
Estimating the monetary value of human life is rather controversial due to its complex ethical, legal and 
economic aspects. In general, efforts to estimate the value of human life can be based on statistical value of life 
(SVOL) or value of life (VOL). SVOL approach, such as human capital method, uses humans as economic capital 
taking into account factors such as ages and earnings of people to assess the value of human life. On the other hand, 
VOL approach considers the implicit values in currently social accepted and used regulations. For instance, courts 
awards approach, FEMA (1992) is based on the compensation paid from the government or private insurance 
companies to cases of death. The VOL approach is generally favourable to researchers because it, theoretically, 
reflects a person’s real value of safety, Ayyub (2003). In this study, using the courts awards approach, an average 
value of human life of 3 million dollars is investigated through a limited-scale of interviews with experts in Israeli 
insurance and law firms, although the compensation paid to victims vary greatly from case to case. 
4. Discussion 
4.1. Casualty loss 
The HAZUS program breakdowns casualty into four injury severity levels from the severity requiring basic 
medical aid to the most severe injury causing instantaneously death. In this study, the casualty is estimated at night 
time of the day, namely 2 a.m., as the worst case because it is assumed that all people are at home at night. At 2 a.m., 
as depicted in Fig. 3, 75 and 47 severity 4 are caused by the building type of concrete frame and URM in the 
earthquake of Mw 6.0, respectively, combined to the total fatalities of 122 for the given scenario. For the earthquake 
of Mw 7.0, 135 and 128 severity 4 are caused by the building type of concrete frame and URM in the earthquake of 
Mw 6.0, respectively, combined to the total fatalities of 263. Analysing the number of casualty caused by URM for 
scenarios of 6.0 Mw and 7.0 Mw, as depicted in Fig. 4, 7.7% and 15.6% of people living in URM buildings are 
injured or death, respectively. This result shows that URM is recognized as one of most risky building types in terms 
of casualty in the study area. Comparing to the URM, concrete frame has lower casualty rates of 1.5% and 2.1% for 
given scenarios of 6.0 Mw and 7.0 Mw, respectively. 
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4.2. Benefit-Cost analysis of building retrofit 
We examine the benefit-cost ratio of retrofitting all concrete frames (CF) and unreinforced masonry wall 
(URM) buildings which were built before 1990 to the level of seismic performance of modern buildings designed 
based on the Israel Standard 413. Table 1 summarizes the result of benefit-cost analysis under the Jordan 6.0 
scenario. As shown in Table 1, casualty losses are reduced by structural retrofit. Since the buildings built before 
1980 are most venerable to earthquake, the casualty losses of these buildings are significant reduced by upgrading 
seismic performance. The benefit-cost ratios for both CF and URM built before 1980 are 1.1 and 1.3, respectively; 
in other words, retrofit mitigation strategies are economically feasible. On the other hand, the benefit-cost ratios of 
CF and URM built between 1971 and 1990 are 0.9 and 0.8, respectively. The reason for the relatively smaller BCR 
is that the benefits of human live avoided are not significant since these buildings are considered partially resistant 
to the earthquakes. It is therefore conclude that the investment in retrofitting the buildings built between 1981 and 
1990 is not economically justified.  
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Fig.4. Casualties for different building types with associated built year in given earthquake scenarios 
Table 1. Benefit- Cost analysis in Jordan 6.0 scenario 
Building type 
(built year) 
Benefit from economic losses 
avoided ($, million) 
Live saved 
Total benefit 
($, million) 
Cost of retrofit 
($, million) 
BCR  
CF (< 1980) $2.1 59 $3.6 $3.3 5.1 
CF (1981-1990) $1.8 14 $2.7 $3.0 1.8 
URM (< 1980) $0.4 35 $0.8 $0.6 15.3 
URM (1981-1990) $0.2 12 $0.5 $0.6 5.3 
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5. Conclusion 
This study first investigates the attributes of local built environment for seismic risk assessment, including 
building stock, demographic data and casualty rates of concrete frame and unreinforced masonry wall buildings. 
Adopting HAZUS software, we examines the economic feasibility of seismic retrofitting for both buildings built 
before 1980, and between 1981 and 1990, which do not comply with modern Israel seismic design code launched in 
1991. The benefits of retrofitting those seismic-valuable buildings are measured in terms of reductions in economic 
and casualty losses in future earthquakes. The result shows that retrofitting the buildings built before 1980 is 
economically justified as a result of significant number of saved human live. On the other hand, since the buildings 
built between 1981 and 1990 hold stringer seismic-resistance and thus account for fewer casualty loss, structural 
mitigation activities are not economically feasible for these buildings. This study provides public decision makers a 
standardized methodology for justifying the economic feasibility of seismic risk mitigation alternatives so that a 
cost-efficient public earthquake mitigation strategy can be achieved. 
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